
MESSAGE 
From the Prejident of the United States, commu- 

nicating a report of the purveyor of the public 
buildings, at the city of IVajhington, on the 
P'u'peit of the fuid buildings, end the appli- 
cation of the monies appropriated by them. 

6th December, iso*!.—Ordered to lie on the 
table. 

® the Senate, and lloife of Reprefeutativcs of 
the United States. 

A communicate for the information of Con- 
erefs, a report of the furveyor of the publu 
buildings at Walhington, on the fubjeOt of thoft 
buildings, and the application of the monies ap- 
propriated for them. 

TH : JEFFERSON. 
Dec. Gth, 1801. 

Accompanying a meflage from the Prefident 
of the United States, received 6th December, 
1804. 

To tie Prefident of the U. A'. 
Sir, 

In reporting to you on the manner, in which 
the work on the public buildings of the United 
States has been conducted during the year 1804, 
I cannot avoid exprefling my regret, that a fen- 
tible portion of the appropriation by Congrefs 
has neccllurily been expended in pulling down, 
or repairing what was done infufficiently, pre- 
vioufly to the year 180S. 

The application to the public money, to the 
feperate objett& of the President's houfc, and 
the capitol, including the alteration re- 
moval, re-erection or repair of the works, 
will be feparately Rated in the accounts of the 
fuperintendant of the city, to be rendered to 
the treafury. Butasthefe accounts will not 
be clofed, until the lft of January 1805, he 
hasfuruifhcd me with the following ftatement, 
up to the prefent day, of payments in the pre- 
fent year, out of the appropriation of 1804, Si 
a balance of the appropriation of 1803, not ex- 
pended in that year, viz. 

Camtoc. 

Including all alterations, addi- 
tions and repairs, in the north 
wing, except fitting np re- 

presentatives’chamber, 44,5JS 20 
for fitting up reprcfcntativcs* 

chamber, Gf>s 28 

Presidt.nts House, 11,928 29 

Payments on account for fun- 
dry materials, an account of 

• the particular application 
whereof, has not been ren- 
dered, 500 

Dollars 57,665 72 

Presidents house. 
It is well known that the Prefident’s houfe 

was inhabited before it was fini/hed ; and that 
it ftill remains in a ftate lb fartroin completion, 
as to want many of thofe accomodations, which 
are thought indefpenfible in the dwelling cf a 
private citizen. Of all the incsnvenicncies at- 
tending the houfe, thegreateft was the leakinefis 
of the roof, which had indeed never been right. The rain water which entered the building in e- 
very part, had injured the furniture exceeding- ly, and ruined many of the ceilings. This 
important dcfeCt arofe from two principal cau- 
ses: the very injudicious manner in which the 
gutters and the troughs conveying the water to 
the cittern were confirmed ; and the badnefs 
ot the Hating. 

The gutters arc of lead. The ftieets were fol- 
ded together; the fall or current of the gut- 
ters was much too fmall : the openings in the 
roof through which the water pafted into the 
troughs, were fo contracted, as to be incapa- ble of dil'charging the water of a moderate rain, confequently it overflowed, and found its way into the building : the troughs were of boards 
lined with lead, foldercd at the joints, and laid 
with very little current, and all the lead was of 
bad quality and badly call. All and each of the 
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troughs. It r * tires very little theory or expe- 
rience, to know that, w’herever folder is ufed in 
leaden gutters, leakage is inevitable. In water 
citterns and pipes, folder is neceflary, and the 
joints made with it are found and permanent, the temperature of the water they contain not 
being fubjedt to great variation. But in gutters and flats, alternately expofed to the fcorching f un, and to fevere froft, tlie ufe of lolder is eve- 
ry where inadinilfible, but peculiarly fo in our 
climate. It i3 betides very expenfive, and in no 
well conftruCled building, it is neceflary. In 
the Prelident’s houfe five feet of additional cur- 
rent was eafily procured, and by that means 
the new gutters were laid without folder, and 
w'*th proper grovings and drips. 

I he firft part of the feafon was fo uncommon- 
ly wet, that no very early meafurcs cov.id be 
taken, to make a thorough repair of the roof.— 
The attempts at temporary repair, made with 
a view to favethc furniture and ceilings of the 
houfe, did not fucceed, and tended only to 
prove the abfolute receflity of a complete alter- ation of the whole fyftcm of guttering,and of 
providing new lead tor the whole building. Such a general repair is always troublefome and 
difficult) and wis much more expenfive thru) it 
would have been to have executed the work 
light at firft. It is now finifhed and the roofis 
free From leaks. It will, I have no doubt, rc- 
mam 10. 

The fecond canfe of leakage was the Hating. The quality of the flates was bad : but their 
fi7e, efpccially towards the ridge, was more 
injurious than their bad quality. The upper courfl s, for a confiderable diltance down the 
root, did not fhew more than from twoto two 
and an half inches in width ; and a large majo- rity of thefe flates, were only from one and an 
half to three inches in breadth. Slated roofs are 
always difficult to repair ; but fuch a roof 
could not be repaired at all: and there were al- 
fo other rcafons, which rendered it neceflary, ar all events, to remove foheavy a covtrinirao 
flaie. 6 

I am uninformed why the particular mode of 
CPnflrik'tion, which renders this rool fo heavy aud f<> high, was adopted. If ftrength was pro- 
p fed, capable, of hearing a covering of flati 
laid in mortar, it lias not been attained, for the 
framing has every where given way, and at the 
ealfern end of the houfe, where there arc n 
interna! walls, it has failed fo much, arto force 
out both the front and the back walla very con 
iidcrably. It appealed therefore neceflary, iii 
the tirt place, tolfcurethc timbers, as well at 
the walls, by ftro'Y tiesof iron j which being fixi I, both are atnv perfectly fate—In th 
net.t pi ice, it heearne highly proprr *o take of> 
the !u d of flate and mortar, even had ihcy r,ol 
leaked, for they teem to have been the pri:.- ipal canfe >f failure of the framing. In |hr cover- 
ing W- eb w;u to lupply the place of r’.w flalt 
iijfhtnili was the principal rcqnilite ; but fafety from tire, and economy were alfo inceliitry conliderafions.-Shingles and tile* wu< 
lei • »rr out of the qutftion, a* lead. 

and the oi v»«ec w* ; confined toe 'ppt*r, tin, and I 
paint-d ‘heet iron. Of thefe, ftiect iron was | 
by far the cheapeft, and with a little attention! 
to it. painting, quite as permanent, as the two | 
forme. 1UO feet fuptrficial of fiating in mor-1 
tar, weighs about 15cvvt.—of iheet iron, ex-i 

acliy 147lb. So that the building—the roofj 
cont?'ning 12,OOO luperfici.il feet—could he re- 

lieved of a weight of a bunt $2 tons. Thefe 
reafons induced the adoption of a ihcet iron 
roof, which has accordingly been put on. 

The repair, «n rather the total renewal of the 
roof of the Preluicut’s houle, forms the prin- 
cipal part of the expcnce of this building for 

[the feafon. It has however been further requi- 
1 fite, to make a new drain from the houfe, of 
! fuch dimenfions and condru«llion, as to pre- 
vent it from being filled upas before, and thebuild- 
ing front being flooded from the circumjacent 
grounds. The cod of this improvement, and 
the finifliing of one of the chamber apartments 
in the fecund dory, bears a fmall proportion to 
the former fum. 

2. THE CAPITOL. 
In my former reports to you, I dated the 

propriety of reconfidcring the plan of the fouth 
wing of the capitol; and on the reafons given in 
that report, and in a letter to the chairman of 
the committee of the houfe of reprefentatives, 
appointed to enquire into the fuhjedt, the plan 
which has been the ground work of all that has 
been done during the feafon was approved and 
auopieu. 

By the arrangements of this new defign, the 
houfe of representatives will fit on the principal 
ftory of the building, the whole ofthe ground 
ftory, being appropriated to the offices of the 
houfe; a fituation the mod contiguous which 
could be obtained, and far preferable, for effi 
ces, to the north wing or the attick ftory. 

Various caufes have confpircd to prevent our 

carrying up, this feafon, as larvre a mafs jf build- 
ing as was expefted. The firft and principal 
of thefe have been, the time, labour, and ex- 

penfe of pulling down to the very foundation, 
all that had been formerly crefted. Bad as the 
workmanfhip appeared before the walls were 
taken down, the meafurcofrcniovingthem entire- 
ly was fli'hnorejuftified, by the ftatein which they 
were found to be on their demolition. Even the 
materials with the exception ofthe bricks, were 
not of any important value to the new work. 
Theftonewasfit only to be ufeil as common rub- 
ble, andmoft ofthe timber was in a ftate of decay from the exclufion of air. 

Another caufe of delay in preparation, and an 

important one, was the late period at which the 
appropriation was made. The extreme wet- 
nefs of the beginning of the feafon, and the 
floods which filled up feme of the quarries, and 
retarded the working of others, afterwards ope- 
rated much againft the progrefs of the building, 
and threw great difficulties in onr way. After 
the work had begun, we were again interrupted 
by the ficknefs which prevailed, and which at 
one time, threatened, by depriving us of many 
of our beft workmen, to put a flop to the 
work. 

Under all thefe inconveniencies, and others 
arifing from the nature of the building itfelf, 
the work has been carried on. The brft mode 
of proceeding would undoubtedly have been, 
to have carried up the interior with the exteri- 
or walls. But the former building ftood with- 
in the area of the wing. Had the external walls 
been fufFercd to remain on the level at which 
the work was doled at the end of the year 
1803, till the inner building could be removed, 
and the interna! wall carried up, little progrefs 
could have been made in the former, during the 
prefent feafon, and the ftone-entters would have 
been idle. It was therefore thought belt, to 
car. y up all the external walls by themfelves, 
thereby forwarding the more flow progrefs of 
the ornamental work in frec-ftone, and to con- 
flruift them in fuch a manner, as to prepare for 
good bond with the interior work, and for the 
fupport of the vaults the prefFure of which they 
will be required to refift. Thus has the work 
been raifed to the level ofthe fdles of the attic 
windows externally, and by far the moft tedi- 
ous and expenfive part of the work in free-ftone 
has been completed, excepting the cornice, and 
the capitals of the pilafters. Of the cornice a 
large portion is alfo wrought, and of the 30 ca- 
pitals 16 arc finifhed. 

••nvFivi ui UlC IJUtlUItJg, <«!( U1C 
foundations arc laid, and brought up to the 
floor of the cellar ftory on the north fide, and 
although they do not appear to view, the work 
done in them is very confiderable. The whole 
foxth half of the cellar ftory is vaulted, and 
ready to receive the walls of the bafement or 
office ftory. 

Preparations to a very great extent hive al- 
ready been made in order to proceed vigorouf- 
ly with the building, as foon as the will of the 
national legiflature (ball be known to that ef- 
fect, and the feafon will permit. All the free- 
done for the external walls, entablature, and 
ballufirade is provided, and the greater part of 
it on the fpot. For the internal colonnade, all 
the done is ordered, mod of it is quarried, and 
much of it is already brought to the building. 
Early in the feafon the public quarry on the if- 
lar.d in Acquia creek was opened, and much 
ufefu! ftone quarried ; and it would have been 
much to the advantage of the public, had the 
extent of the 'appropriation permitted us to 
have profccuted this work. But it was found, 
that to clear out the rubbifh of former work- 
ings, and to provide for the conveyance of the 
ftone to the Wafer fide, although ultimately a 
meafure of economy, would have made too 
large a dcduHion from the funds required to 
carry on the building itfelf, and contrails for 
done with individuals were therefore prefer- 
red. 

In the arrangements for erelling fo large an 
edifice as the fouth wing of the capitol, and for 
pulling down or repairing cxtcr.live works of 
former conftrultion, it was not eafy, perhaps it 
was impofliblc, fo to proportion all the various 
contrails and engagements for labor and mate- 
rials to the funds appropriated to their ulti- 
mate liquidation, as to keep within their limits, 
and at the fame time to make exertions equal 
to the public expeliation arifing out of their ex- 
tent. 

In the prefent inftancc, the contrails which 
are made, and which are in the progrefs of their 
completion, will exceed in amount, what re- 
mains of tUc appropi iation of laft year. I muff 
however at the fame time obferve, that the 
dock of materials wrought and unwrought, which are now actually at the building, exceeds 
greatly this deficiency. Should the legiflature, 
011 view of the folid, permanent and incombnf- 
tible manner in which fhe work has be'-n execu- 
ted, and on confideration of the evidences of 
fidelity to their duty, which thofc engaged in 
the hibom of fhe work have tvoy where exhi- 
bited, think proper to proceed with the com- 
pletion of the building, ofthtir houfc, it would 
very much contribute to the early occupation 
by the Houfc of Reprefentatives, if an appro- 
priation exceeding 50,000 dollars w< re made for 
the next feafon. Such an appropriation, while 
it would give larger limits to the exertions 
whwL might I* made, would bv no means dif- 
turbthat fyftem of economy which has hither- 
to been purfded, but would rather conduce t { [he more advantageous and provident purchaf j of ad war materials. And it is cfpecully to b.' 

tonfiderfd, that too early and exteufive pros.ii- 
on cannot be made, for tliofe parts of the work, 
which tnuft neccl’.arily be of wood. The time 
:s now at hand, at which further delay would 
be injurious ar-d cxpenlive, and lhould the fum 
necellary for this provifion, added to the ar- 
rears which are or will become due, on out- 

ftandinp contracts, be defrayed out of a future 
appropriation, of only 50,000 dollars ; the pro- 
grefs of the folid parts of the building, will be 
materially injured, and muff to a certain extent 
be put off to another feai'on beyond the next. 

In tny letter of the 28th February, 1804, to 
the chairman of the committee of the Houfe of 
Reprefentatives, to whom the fubietf of the 
public buildings was referred, I prefumed, that 
three annual appropriations of 50,ooo dollars 
each, would, be fufiicient to tinilh the fouth 
wing of the Capitol. This eftnnatc was given 
under ftatement of the extreme difficulty of ef- 
timatinga work of this kind. One of the ap- 
propriations of 50,000. dollars has been granted, 
bnt from the detail of tlie ftatements I herein 
fubrnit to you, it will appear, that the whole 
of it could not poftibly be made applicable to 
the aftual progrefs of the work on the Capi- 
tol. 

Having thus endeavoured corre&ly and mi- 
nutely to report the progrefs of the work on the 
public buildings, during the paft fcalbu, I now 
moft rcfpcdf fully fubrnit to you all the views of 
the paft, and for the future, which the facts fng- 
geft. 

B. HENRY' LATROBE, 
Surveyor of the public buildings of the U. 

States, at Walhington. 

LANDS FOR SALE, 
/// tk' (rgrtejee Country,flute of iVc-iy York. 

1H.h Subfcriber having charge of part of the Valu- 
able lands in the Genefec country, lately un- 

der the agency of Charles Williomfon, efq, now offers 
diem for fale on moderate terms chhei to a&ual let- 
tiers, or to thofe who declining to fettle on the lauds 
themfclves, are defirous of inveiling their monies for 
the future benefit of their families. The titles of thefe 
lands are indifputable. 

For terms apply to Mr. John Hcflop, at the pro- 
prietor’s land office at Geneva, in the county of Onta- 
rio, :n the flate of New York, or to Mr. Sami. S. 
Haight at Bath, in the county,of Steuben; or to Mr. 
Frederick Fanning, at r reft on, in die flate of Connecti- 
cut—or to 

ROBF1RT TROUP. 
New York, June 5, 1804. «WCm 

DOCTOR WILSON received yejlerday a 

Apply of Peruvian Burk, Caflcr Cil ami 
Jalap, all of the bejl quality. He alfo has Calo- 
mel, Rheubarb, Senna, Manna, Rochelle and 
Glauber Salts, Tartar Emetic, Ipecacuanha, 
Opium, Elajlic and Silver Catheters, 11-flic and 
common Bougies, life. life. life. 

H* deflgns to keep a fupply of the bejl Medicines 
that can be procured, and flatters bimfelf that his 
acquaintance with Medicine, will entitle him to 
ajhare of public patronage. 

Perfons ofneedy circumflances by paying the 
retail prices of his Medicines, will be pre/cribed 
for gratis. OBober 31. elVtf 

BY SUBSCRIPTION. 
Forty Subfcribers at 10 dollars each.—Terms made 

known ar.d fubfcriptions received by 
Ritchie & Woriley—for 

TUNSTALL’s 
PATENT THRESHING MACHINE. 

rFHE advantages to be gained by farmers, by 1- applying foine effectual parts to Threlhing Ma- 
chines, which have greater velocity, adequate ftrength, and greater cheapnefs than hitherto, and applicable to 

any machinery, are univerfally allowed to be very 
great. WILLIAM FUNSTALL has obtained a 
Patent for fuch improvements; and wiflies to benefit 
the public on the moft reafonable terms. Diilridls 
and individuals may be now accommodated with Ma- 
chines and patant rights, by applying in perfon or by letter (pojl paid) to the patentee, William Tunjlall, at 
the Snvan Tavern, Richmond. 

Thefe Machines will hull Clover and threfh Rice 
Buck Wheat &c. preferved free from grit.—Counter- 
feits will be dealt with as the law diredts. 

July 18- eW—tf 

VIRGINIAt 
At a Superior Court of Chancery, held at the Capitv! in the city of Richmond, ionh-r «*», una_ 

Between 
James Andcrfon, and "J 
Philip Thurman, merchants and part- 1 

ners, under the firm of James An- j 
Plaintiffs, 

derl'on and Co. 
And 

Bernard Markham, and Francis Of-} borne, executors of George Mark- i Defendants, 
ham, dcceafed. } 

I^HF. defendant, Bernard Markham, upon whom 
an attachment for his contempt in not anfwering the bill of the plaintiff hath been returned executed, 

ftill failing to anfwer the fame, the court this 6th day of Odloher, in the year 1804, upon the motion of the 
plaintiffs by their council, doth take their bill for con- 
feffed, as to that defendant, and will proceed at a fu- 
ture day to decree the matter thereof, unlels the faid 
defendant, on or before the tenth day of the term next 
after he (hall have beeu ferved witna copy of this or- 
der, (hew caufe to the contrary. 

A Copy, Tcfte, 
P. TINSLEY, C. C. 

November 8. W2na 

VIRGINIA : 
At a Superior Court of Chancery, holden in Rich- 

mond, September 28th, 1804— 
Between 

Charles Yancey, Plaintiff. 
And 

William Lipfcomb,David Bullock,ex-*) 
ecutor of John Bullock, Nelfrni I 
Crawford, William Crawford, John [ 
Crawford and Charles Crawford, f ^e'c,!,*ants> 
executor of David Crawford, aud J 
Robert Kimbtuugh, J 

’"T ’’1IE defendants, William Lipfcomb and Robert 
.1 Kimbrough, not having entered their appear- 

ance aud given fecurity according to the a£t q[ Aflem- 
bly, and the rules of this court, and it appearing to 
the fatisfu&ion of the court that they are not inhabi- 
tants of this country, on the motion of the plaintiff, by 
a is counfcl, it is Ordered—That the faid defendants 
do appear here on the firlt day of the next term, and 
anfwer the hill of the plaintiff, and that a copy of this 
order be forthwith inferred in foine newlpaper pub- 
lilhet! in the city of Richmond, for two months fuc- 
:cflively, and polled at the front door of the capitol in 
the faid city. 

A copy, Teffe, 
P. T1N8LRY, C. C. 

Nov. 7. W2m 

LOW FOR CASH, OR OX SHORT CREDIT, 
Dirr.i from Ptampon's Manufafiorj, Phila- 

delphia { 
LOAF SUOA R, 

("» r an excellent quality, either l>y the hogf- 
head, barrel, or linglc loaf. The fupply will be regular and large. 

ALSO—BAR IRON, by the ton or finglc 
bar: IRON CASTINGS of various kinds, hv 
the ton or finglc piece, among which are 1 few 
tout of 50 and 60 lbs. weights. 

MICAJAH DAVIS. 
4th of ?th mo. isot, [~rWom ] 

Wr BILLS or LADING, SHERIFF,' BLANKS 
HI ASK BONDS, UTc. Ufa. 

FUR 5AJJ- AT THIS OP» 1CF 

jPal! ititb .fan tollable Ceobs, 

ROBERT JOHNSTON is now openings general I 
and well feie;ted AiTortnieiit of FALL <w| 

FASHIONABLE GOODS, which he wiii felt on I 
moderate terms lor Culh, Piodu.c, or at a Ihort credit, 
by Wholel.de or Retail 5 

AMONG WM1CM ARI : 

onpernne « coarie cloths 
CalTimeres Sc. coatings 
Manchester and patent 

cords 
Sw.infdowiis &. flannels 
Role, point & duflil blan- 

kets 
Boy s Morocco caps 
Ladies (hoes & flippers 
Steel backboards and col- 

lars 
Oil cloths & oil ftr>ne6 
Irifh linens and brown 

Hollands 
Nov. 7. 

K ama and lr:lh Ihcetiug» 
German Oiiiaburgs and 

Titkknburgs 
Chiutzct, Cailicooa and 

Cambrickt 
India CuteTtrings and Sit- 

tint 
Ironmongery & Cutlery 
Gun Powder and Patent 

Shot 
Cooking Glaifetfc Ther- 

mometers 

Whips, Spurt, &C.-&C. &e. 

Thtf 

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 

RUN away from the iubfcriber, on Tuefday tha 
i£7th September, a very likely negro man by the name of TOM, fomeilmc, he calls himfelf Tom 

Smith, and at oilier times Smith—he is about 5 free 
< or S inches high, he generally wears a brown bicad- 
cloth coat, a lwauldown w. bit coat, brown corduroy pantaloons, and fhirt ruffled at the bofom, though he 
may change his drei's, as he has a variety of cioath*. 
He is a black, llick, likely, well made fellow, with a 
very good let of white teeth, and as well as ! remem- 
ber, ha* a fatall fear on one fide of his face, looks 
like it Was the ftroke of a whip ; he i» a proud, artful, 
cunning fellow, and lias a very fmooth diflembliug’ 
tongue. Any perfon that will bring him home to 
me, living in Effex county, (hall receive Ter. DalLri 
reward, if taken out of the county, and if taken in the 
county, Six. All matter* of veil'd* and others are 
hereby forwariied from harbouring or carrying the 
faid negro away. 
^ 

W. GATEWOOD. 
Effex, Nov. SO, lilO-i. 'eThSt > 

riRGINlsl: 
At a Superior Court of Chancery, holden in Rich- 

mond, the tenth day of September, ISOd_ 
Between 

ARCHIBALD HUTCHESON, Plaintiff. 
And 

TIMOTHY CHANDLER, and 7 
THOMAS DFAR, \ Defendants. 

I ’HE defendants not having entered their appear* 
ance a»d given fecurity according to the of 

Affembly, and the rules of this court, and it appearing to the fat isfadion of the court, that they are nor ir.ha- 
bitunts of this country ; 02 the motion of the plaintiff, by his council, it is Ordered—That the faid'defend- 
ants do appear here on the firft day of the next term, and an Inter the bill of the plaintiff: and that a copy of 
this order be forthwith inferted i:i fome c-rwfpaper publifhed in the city of Richmond, for two months 
fiicceffively.atid potted at the frout door of the capitol in the faid city. 

A copy, Tefte, 
P. TINSLEY, C. C. 

Nov. 7. W£m 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD 

WILL be paid to any perfon who wid deliver to 
the fubferiber lo this city, a ruaway Negro Aon, named CLAlBORNc., about 17 years of age. Idc 

has a long and finding countenance, fmall legs, is roind 
ihoulder’J, Ins colour is between black and Mulatto. 
He has been always employed as a houfe fervani, and 
does not underhand any other kind of bulinefs. 

He had a great variety of wearing apparel, all of 
excellent quality, much better than is ul'ualiy given to- 
fervauts. 

There is grert reafon to believe that he has been 
decoyed or inveigled away by the mailer of a north- 
ern trading veflel,and it is probable he will endeavor 
to go to Norfolk or Hampton lor the purpofe of get- ting on board; and as he is well acquainted cn the 
ltagc road, and has very good addrels, he will proba- bly pals for a free man, 

THOMAS GILLIAT. 
December ISth. <y_ 

NOTICE. 
To be fold to the higbejl bidder, on the fourth ll'cdnefduy in 

December next, at Hanover Court-H-ufe. 
rPHE Seat whereon the fubferiber now refutes, contain- 

1. *"£ between tl ree and fa ir hundred u. res, of valua- 
oie farming land. Thisftuatiua combine* as many natu- 
ral advantages, as mojl In the county. It is believed to be 

l..iif. ...;*t. 
-7-a-J --"J ... ... sy ; sue ncigtscounioJ 
opulent acd agreeable, and navigation al.r.ejl at tic door. 
It is peculiarly adapted to a prafejsonal gentleman ; being •within twenty miles of the city of Richmond, ftx of tie 
courtboufe, two of Hanover town, ftx of New-Ccfle; and four of an excellent manufacturing mill. Oi! this 
farm is a very fpacious dwelling houfe (fomewbat out of epair,) but *r. tolerable good condition for the reception of a 

large and genteelfamily ; anew litcben alsnof fnified, a 
large barn in very good repair, and a mrj} excellent apple orchard, with a variety of other fur fruit.— The terms of fate will be, one third of the purchufe money paid on the day of fate ; out third, on that day twelve months ; and the o- 
tber third in ftx months, from the period at ■which tie Je- cond payment becomes due. The bonds to bear isiterejl from the date, if not punctually paid; and a died of trujl on the 
land, tofecure the payments of the two laf infalments. 

Any perfon who may wijh to view the farm, will apply to the fubferiber, or in his abfence to Mrjfrs. Lany Jonri, John Anderfon, or Edward Handley, who rejldt neur the 
premifs. Bathurst jones. Hanover County, Nov. 14.—/Ids.) 

NEAL NELSON, 
~ 

BOOT k’ SHOE MANUFACTURER, 
MAIN-STREET, RICHMOND. 

"ll/I AK£S Eoots & Shoes 
±y± to any pattern or fafh- 
loo, equal in point of Ma- 
iekials and Workman- 
ship to any in general ufc. 

Imported Boots and 
Shoes, cf the fit ft quality and neweft fafhioii, for fide. 

»*. Gentlemen at a dif- 
tance, who are difpofed to 
forward me their meafure, 
by paying attention to the 

F2 annexed cut, can be fitted 
with Boots or Shoes as well as 1! they were on the 
fpot....„ A—the length ol the Boot C—round the 
Calf.„..B—the pitch of ditto.D—round the heel and 
inftep.....E—round the ir.ftep.G—acrofs the ball of 
the foot. Fix the heel againft a perpendicular, and 
(tick a knife at the end of the great toe—let down in 
figures the number of inches and quarters, in the dif- 
ferent meafures. Jure 30. epGm. 

THOMAS COUKTNEY—tatkok : 

VF.RY refpeflfully begs permiflion to acquaint the 
public, that he ftjli continues to occupy the 

houfe on the Main-(treet oppofite the Rank, and iin- 
mediateiy above Mr. Davis's Printing-Office. He 
tenders hit moft grateful acknowledgments to thofe 
gentlemen who have been fo obliging as to favor him 
with their enftem ; ard allure* them and the public 
generally, that no exertion fhail be wanting to vufurr 
a continuance of patronage. 

ftV Two or thrte good workmen would mee* 
with employment by applying as above; and a couple of a<5ti ve lads are wanting as apprentices. 

Dec. 1. cptf 

T.SULLY, 
Pet fruit onJ Alina turr Painttr. 

SPECIMENS of his work may be feen at hi* room I 
above Dunfmar- M Tamer’s Grocery, Mam 

Sfr'*st, Richmond. 
Deventer d. fntf.) 

N O T t C K. 

BANK OF VIRGINIA. 
Richmond, Dec. iv\ ihG i. 

ACENFRAL meeting of ike Stock-holder* w;.) 
beheld at ttie Bank-Hutile, wu the tilt AI;.r.- 

da) in January heat, lor the purpuf'c ol .LJil.ig di- 
re.Hor* for Richmond, Norfolk. Pttvrfburg and fre- 
dt-rickiblirg ; and for other purpufe* relative to the 
affair* of the corporation. 

hi order that :i lilt of thereof Ih arc-holder* may be ex- 

hibited,thofe pci lens wiiohuu net fer.t in the receipt* 
granted by the coimniniouer* for receiving fubicrip- 
tions, are re quelled to truufmit them by the day ab"*"‘ 
mentioned, together with the cafhier’* receipt* for ti 
feeond lufttilmom, when new ferip will be ifTued, in 
lieu thereof, bv the prelider.*. 
v <-.--“]) JOHN BROCKKNBROUGH, CujVf. 

Jafuiaiuc a gain I; ywc. 

F urn n ix Fire Office, LojuL.,1, 
May 1, 1801. 

! \ 1 IK numerous and dertruAive Fires w hicli have 
JL happened within the period of thekwv lull years, 

I *u different p-rts of Europe and .Vlnerica, (more parti- 
cular in the towns o* Liverpool iu England, Gothen- 
burg in Sweden, and Norfolk in Virginia,) render it 
proper to remind all perfons who pofirls property the United States of America of tiie utility of iulur*. 
a: ice. 

Tiie Phcenix Office of London, is an mflitution ft.f- 
ficieutly known by the very large and important Ioffes 
it has p;JJ, in confeqlienee of the extendv« coufL'jra- 

1 tions in ti.e cities and towns of America to fuels fuflfer- 
ers ashavehad the prudencetoprcteA their property, by 

I lufuruine.— I he Phoenix Company deeply regret the;, 
! owingtotheexpenfc offcriousaaJcontiuutdlolFcs,upori the buildings and (lores in the timber tow ns, noalterati- 
; on nor rer.iiflion on fuch rifles canbemadeatprtsfent_ 1 but the DireAors hope from the inersife of brick ur.d 
Eoce buildings, and other improvements of fecurity, that the period is not far difla.it, when they will be a- 
ble generally, to mitigate die rates of imurance iu 
North America; and they confidently prefunie that 
the promptitude and honor with which they have ui.i- 
fornierly fulfilled their extu.five engagements, have 
unequivocally ellabliflred the iblidity, credit, and goed (with of the Company. 

The Phoenix Company grantinfarancts upon buil- 
dings, goods and (hips, whiiil in dock or in harbor, from lois or damage by fire, upon tiie moil moderate 
and equitable terms; and perfons defirous of fecuring their property by policies from this company, are re- 

fuelled to transmit their orders to their carrefpondents in Great Britain. 
Nov. 3. ep 16t. 

STORE OF 

| 3!r3!imon3fr*», SvtoeHrrp fev. 
®y f R AN C1S FOLLET (irom New-York) between 

Aleiii s. Bohn 6c Hubner’s anil Air. Charles Spen- 
cer s, Main-ftreet, Riclunond, where he oilci s ior 
fale an afiortmeut of 

^ OLD, Gilt, Silver, Plated, Japan d and Cutlery * T ware-, Gold and Silver Watches, Watch materials. 
Ladles C3J Gentlemen's Morocco Pxlet Book,, Glove 
■T... n..n:. n—n- ,, ... 

Gl-fs Beads, Ivory, Pone and Wood Chefs Men, B..ek- 
X •■"ton Tables, Ba.tls Doors and Shuttle Cocks ; Piute., 
-• ic-, Lens, Gun Locks, Pijlols, Slvoids, Sword Belts, Suv,d Knots, Epaulets, Military Feathers, Sportsmen's Engs and Knives, and common and agate Plsr.ts ; Wisps, 
Carcs^ Umbrellas, Boot Jacks, Spurs, Razors, Hones 
and Straps; Shaving Boxes send Brujlrs; Curling Tongs; Ptrwdcr-Bags and Puff’s; Violet and Shaving Soap ; Pomatum ; Tooth Powder and E/Trices ; rentle^ 
mm’s Mahogany dreffirg Cafes nrj trave/leng P/yls ; 

: Verves’, Colours, for draining and painting, of dff ra.i 

frees ; hair, lead andJlate Pencils ; Slates ; Ink Pin J„ 
Wafers, Quills, Paper Folders, Counting Houfe Seals ; 

i Elk Stands ; ivory, horn and tortoife flal Combs ; ladies' 
'ornamented tortoife JheU Drefs Combs; Sleeve Buttons. 

Jem's Harp, ; Fiff Hooks ; Pius and Ncejkes ; elaffu a,id common Knitting Needles; Tambour Needles a,.J 
Cafes ; Thimbles ; SpeSiadcs and Cafes ; furveyor.' 
Cvrupajfes and Chain,, and mathematical Irffr aments, in 
cafes ; Po.kcl Comfafs Dials ; Clafs Glebe Lamps for halls; elegant brafs And-Irons, and ShtK’cls, Tongs a ad 
Posers; Coal Scaups; Bellow, es; Smoot ling Irons; 

I C> ‘J crons ; Copper and Iron Chaffing Differi ; Soft aad • 
! hard Waffle Irons ; Puff and Box Coffee MHU ; iron as. I 
Leafs Ca/idhffieks ; Key Rings; Cork Serenes; Cloak 

I Pins ; floor, hearth, SeraLLiug, wLite-waJb, deaths, tooth and fee Uruffes; Britannia metal table and tea 
Spoons; Britannia metal Tea Pots; Frying Pans; 

I Pots and Kettles ; Fire Grates ; Mill Saws ; Hand 
and Funnel Saws ; Turkey Oil Stones Gimhht. ; 
jboemuker, Tods; Brick Trowels; Shovels and Spade. ; Locks ; Hinges ; Sereivs ; Hails ; Teefrs—— with a grtlt ! variety of fimilar Articles, too tedious to enumerate. 

ALSO, FOR SALE, 
Kid, Morocco and Leather Slippers ; Mens fine and 

coarfe Shoes and Bootees ; Hair and Leather Trunks ; 
Fancy and Windfor Chairs ; Earthen Ware, in crates, 
ajoried; Spuniff Flotant Indigo; Patent Blue; Pow- 
der and Shot. 

December T. rep.f.J 
CHOICE LANDS—FOR SALE 

V DIVISION of the famousSauraTown Lands ha- 
ving taken place between the heirs of Jair.es Park Farley, Efq. dte’d. and Col. Jo^iS. F:a-h-y ai.J 

.as lifter Mrs. Elizabeth Morfon, the fobferibera. Ro- 
bert Taylor of Norfolk, and Charles Dur.can at Ros- 
lin, near Peterfburg, are fully empowered by the fai l 
Col. Farley and Mrs. Morfoii. to difpofe of them pro- 
pwrmn, containing 12,8S*2 acres, width are furv-yed and laid off in eight lots, containing from 500 to 280y 
acres, agreeable to plots in the poiTcflion of the faid 
Duncan. I he four largeft lots areorexcellent quality, 'each containing a cojifiiicrahle proportion of the rich- 
eft low. grounds, which produce tobacco of the very tirft quality, as has been experienced by ore of the 
luOfcribiT*, who (hipped it for a number of years. 

Thofe lands lie on Dan and Smith’s rivers, in Rock- 
ingham county, on the borders of North Carolina, 
about 170 miles from Peterfbunj and Richmond. As 
there are feldom fuch lands for (ale, they inuft be an 
objcdl to thofe who want to purchafe fucli as will pro- duce fine tobacco, hempand imall grain. One third of 
the price mull be paid iii ready money, one third in 
twelve months, and the Other third in two years, the 
purchafcr giving bom! with unexceptionable fecurity 
hearing intereft from the date if not punctually paid. 
Thofe who with to purchafe will be (hewn the lands 
by Doctor John C. Cot, living at I.eekfville, near 
Rockingham Court-Houfe, and the terms made 
known b7 

ROBERT TAYLOR, or 

CHARLES DUNCAN. 
Peterfoarg, Nov. 2-1. eptf 

FARMING DALE NURSERY. 

T’HR SUBSCRIBER la FOR RALE,f>r tlefre- 
■* foot fcafon, at bis Nurfery, adjoining the Bo toy A of 

Norfolk, 
10.000 WORKED FRUIT TREES; 

Corf,fling of Applet, Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Apricots', 
Plumbs, Nectarines, Ifc. life. fetefleJfrom all parts of this state,from the Nurftries to tie Northward, andfrom 
England. He flutters limfelf that tbrfe who want tv pat- ch afe will be fntisf.ed with the goodnrfs of tbefruit it. a 

'ring near one hundred forts. lie Its afo for fair a quart, 
"I" oj l.t.mkirdy and Haifa m Poplars, Pride of Cl int- 
ib'e. with a large ajforlmcnl of Tulip Foots, imported the, * 

>• •" ugo from London, and jre beautifully variegated#f ale colours. 
DATI.OB HILL. 

Dt.cmher 15._(tp f IVn. T ) 
FOR SALE—/*/ Rctkeitj. 

T IIR LOT,aixi two rtr.ry BRICXHOUSR, enn- 
1 t.iinmg thicu tencmi rra, which the fuhftriber 

purch .fed it the fair of George Nr.hollor, dcceafed 
l he 'lot i« well fttuated for a v. archo ife, and the brick 
building for a bakt-hourc, hr hw-h >ufe, or Tobacc# 
Faflory. JOHN ELLIS. 

L*« ;ffujer H. tl 


